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-[-h" past month has bustled uith
I activity. In late February we had

another skiing outing and then enjoyed

an overnight stay with tlie Slaters. Sally

Slater was once a boarding sfudent and

knou's n'hat it is like to be away frorn

home. Her husband Vern is a great ccok,

and they graciously invited us for the

second time to their home.

Shortly after Ash Wednesday, we

had a visit from Fr. Casimir
Puskorius, CMRI, the pastor of
St. Mary's Church in Tacoma.

Fr. Casirnir gave us a weekend refeat,
our fist experience of attending a retreat.

He then stayed on a few days to
substitute fcr Fr. Benedict, r,vho was out

of tor,rn.

Dwing the following week we had a

visit from Mr. Nlark Glenn. Mr. Glenn is

a traditicnal Catholic teacher who is

intercsted in teaching at the seminary

nerJ year. We have enjoyed his dsit and

look forward to having him as a teacher

next year.

Finally, as we rnail out this issue of
The Guardis,?, we are preparing to leave

for Omaha, where rve will attend the
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ordination ceremony. ]tlone of us has

ever seen an ordination to the priesthood,

so v/e are certainly lookrng forward to

this event.

R.etreat
by Pktiip Dwnphy, gr. 9

ftn the ueekend of March l0-12 we

Llcxpenenced ow first retreat. A
retreat is an amual event in seminaries.

The retreat includes conferences on the

spiritual life, along with silence and

prayer to help us focus in the right

direction.
The first evening featwed a

oonference on the {bur last things: death,

judgment, heaven and heli. Later that

evening we had all-night adoration of the

Blessed Sacrament exPosed in our

chapel, with each seminarian taking an

hour of adoration during the night. This

was also a new experience f,or most of
us.

The second day inciuded several

more conferences on the rules, silence.

vocations and the importance of the

sacraments. UnfortunatelY, out retreat

rnaster came down with a flu bug on the

last day of,the retreat. Consequently, the

time scheduled for the final conference

was spent in silent reading.

Silence was kept throughout the

retrert except during recreaticn and

appointed times, which made the reffeat

seern like one long prayer. This spirit of
silence helped us to be ailentive io God's

inspirations during the retreat.

This retreat helped us to become

spiritually focused on cur final goal.

Our software progrem
technician
by Isaac Martin, gr. 9

Q everal weeks ago we siarled a class

iJin computers with Mr. Iv{ark

lv{azurik as head coach. Ifyou were nelv

to the world of computers, -vou would be

surprised on how much there is to learn.

It takes a great deal ofknorvledgejust to

master the fr:ndamentals of the computer

worid, but for people like Mr. Mazurik

every.-thing about comPuters comes

easiiy. Of cowse, when You are a

soilware program technician you are

bound to know a lot about computers'

Mr. Mazurik is ow comPuter class

teacher and is one ofthe best. So far, he

has taught the seminarians the various

components of a computer, including an

inside lmk at a computer's hard drive,

all the latest rnodels. viruses, software

and hardwale. Unfortunateiy, he is a

busy man and has limited tirne with us,

but during our time together we gain a

lot of useful technical information We

are blessed to have a teacher like

Mr. L{e.zurik, with his in-dePth

k.nor,vledge oi the rvu.rid of computers.
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Mn. Giifoil
b7,!'rct;+c!s Abernoihal,, gr. lA

f, ince the beginning of the second quarter we have had

ilVtr. fuchard Gilfoii for a seience teacher, and every day at

sixth period he brings ili something new. You never know what

he ra'ill bring next. He brings in articles on every subject under

the mcon and all sorts of, interesting things. He definitely

knorvs how to inalie the class interesting for us. Science class

can be reall-v* Lroring for a teenager, and lv{r. GilfCIil knorvs that.

Ftre never fails to captivate our attention with his interesting

bits of information.
trVhen he first started teaching us at the beginning of the

second quarter we had two ciasses with him - physicai

science and geography. They were tlie last two classes of the

day and we should have slept right through them. lt's strange

but that never happensd. I stayed awake all the tirne. Hcrw

exactl-v this happened I just don't i<norv, but he managed to

keep us awake all quarter long.

Then the third quarter came and with it, health class. Health

class, rve thought, who needs that? We're all health)', or at

least thaf's what we thought. After a few weeks we realized

that we're not as healthy as we supposed ourselves to be. We

learned that all that pop and candy w-e consffrre is killing us. At
first lve thought that thi$ could never be true. It ali tastes so

good it just couldn't be that bad. A1ter all, didn't God give it to

us? Surely, it would be foolish to pass it up just because the

book says it's bad, toxic stuff. Mr Gilfoil, even though rnet by

n:.uoh opposition, has managed to ccnvince *rost of us to cut

our daily candy intake. This is b:uly amazing considering horv

much we iike our oandy.

Another reason we are

lucky- to have Mr. Gilfoii for a
teacher is his kind heart. He

alrnays seems to rurderstand

wLren we don't do our houre-

work. i{e obviously must have

been a kid once himself and

remembers the agonizing pain

of hornework and calls it to

mind when we teli him our sad

stones. It isn't very often 1'ou

find a teacher like that. He

must also read the Bible for he

definitely knows about

forgiving seventy-times-se\,€R.

Al! these above rsasons are

probably why Mr'. Gilfoil's
class is one of our favorite
classes, and we are all glad

we have him for a teacher.

TBre scggy days
b_',, Ftdton Aberna"lhe3t, gr. 9

d s the snorv begins to melt and all the birds start to eome

flback from wherever they spend their rvilters, there seems

to be magic in the air" One morning you step outside and one

word comes out of your mouth - SPRING!
Although spring means that finally the snow is going to

meit, there is a minor setback to all this thawing out and that is

the m$d. Now mud is not necessarily bad because it can help

you obtain some wonderful virhres, such as huadlity, obedience

and patience. An opportunity for humilib/ occurs at those times

when the groun'i under which you are standing seems to vacate

the premises and your apparel suddenly changes colors to a

quaint, speckled brorryn. Obedience is practiced each time that

Father tells you to ciean up all the mud that ;'rlu jusi tracked

across the kitchen floor. And you need patience so that yori

don't blow up after both of the above-mentioned things happen

ten tirnes a da-v, all week long.

As the season of spring blossoms the days grow longer and,

toward the end of each, it seem like you just want to sit in the

sun and sleep. School can sometirnes be a liule bit long, but

then that is just another opportuniS' to practice virtue.

Vy'ell, even tho'rgh it is spring, most cf the seminarians are

already iooking forward to summer. S''ade says .J[at he can't

wait for the snorv ta mslt away completely so that he can find a

button he had lost earlier in the year; Kevin, on the other hanti,

likes the snolv. and Charlie was wanting spring after a fer'v

months of winfer.
So spring is a great season which shows us God's po\uer

and glory.
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Spring is here anr] we nav, hcwe mud where w-e ot'r.c€ kad suor,r cover as this scene shau's.
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Csesar, our newest sddition, foilavls Charlie arout'td. A seminarian reaCs froin a spirihwl baok during breckfasl

Caesar gtves the csmera hls besl

canine pra.file.

lern and Sally Slater have graciously opened their home lo the

seminarisns for a couple oJ Friday nighl sleep-overs.

Pase 3

Seminariqns gather in the chapel for daily'prayer anel meditation
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The newesf seminarian
by Cltarlie Rodriguez, gr. 9

ff" is fast, playful, spuniry, and has fur all over his body.
I IHe races as fast as he can in order to catch wild Frisbees

that fly through the air. His favorite pastimes are playing,

sleeping, or wrestling with the mud. Who is this newcomer you
ask? It's our dog Caesar!

We seminarians finally got what we'd been requesting for
months - the final ingredient that would make the seminary
more of a horne. We finally got a dog! Caesar is a docile,

six-year-old golden retriever that came to us from a member of
our parish.

Although an older dog at six years, Caesar never acts his

age. Apparently, he is living his days to the fullest a canine
possibly can! He is always ready to play. He picks fights with
the mud and always loses. Caesar loves to be outside and

would prefer being outside all day long. He chases loose balls,
Frisbees, and sticks, promptly returning them for another

round.
Caesar's coat always needs a cleaningl He must not feel

cornfortable being clean, for as soon as he has been washed, he

and his friend Mud are out there wrestling - and again, Mud
leaves his mark. Better luck next time, Caesar. Although ram-

bunctious and spunky, Caesar always heeds his masters' call.

When it's time to come inside he does so dutifuliy. He is a
good dog and has become part of our family. We just don't
know how we ever got along without him.

Caesar ioves his masters as we love him. When play time is

over he can be found lying or sitting beside one of the serni-

narians keeping him company. I hope Caesar is here to stay for
a while. It rvould start to get pretfy boring withoui him.

Serninary Support Club
If you are not yet a member of the Seminary Support

Club and would like to become a member, you may

write to the seminary at the address below. Members
pledge to pray for the success of the seminary and, if
able, to send a regular financial contribution for its
support.

Month of the Eueharist
-f-h" month oi Aprii is oiten reierreri to as the mcnth of '
I Blessed Sacraruent. Here at Mary Immaculate Quedn-

Church we traditionally hold ow Forty Hours' adoration during
this month. This year's Forty Hours will be on the second

weekend of the month, providing the seminanans once again

with the opportunity to spend extra time before Our Lord in the

sacrarnent of His love. They must learn to relish the time spent

with Our Lord if they are one day to be His priests.

The practice of Forty Hours began in the 16th Century to

atone for sins concmitted during carnival time and to honor the

40 hours the body of Jesus rested in the tomb. I well remember

participating in the ceremonies of Forty Hours as an aitar boy.

The gathering of priests from other parishes for the opening

and closing processions was quite impressive, I pray that our

seminarians' participation in Forf Hours, serving and making

Holy Horirs, will be a great source of their spiritual growth.

During this month w-e will hold a vocations day. This will
be an opportunity for eighth- or ninth-grade boys to learn about

the daily routine in the seminary, to sit in on ciasses, and to

have a chance to get to know the seminarians. Please pray for
the success of this vocations day,

We all look forward to the beautiful iiturgies of Holy Week

and, of course, to a welcome Spring Break during the Easter

Week. May y'ou all have a most blessed Lent and a joyous

Easter. As always, we thank you for your support and ass'

you ofour prayers.
Fr. Benedict Hughes, Clt{N

Do you have a vocation?
If I'ou are a young man of high school age who has a

vocation, then St. Joseph Seminary may be the place

for you. Our four-year course cf studies offers the

regular high school curriculum, with an emphasis on

Theotrogy, Latin, choir and foreign language. A weil-
rounded program of daily Mass, prayer and sports

complements our academic schedule. For more

infonnation, write to the rector of St. Joseph

Seminary at the address below.

T'he Gwardian is published monthly for the enjoyment of our benefactors and for the family members of our

seminarians. This newsletter is free upon request.

St. Joseph Seminary
151SS N. Church Rd.
Rathdn"ul!?, ID 83858-742$
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